OUTSOURCING

The changing face of IT departments
Jason Connolly of Next Generation
IT explores the changing dynamic
between companies' IT departments
and business teams
There has a!ways been a love-hate
relatlonshlp between buslnesses and
their'geeky' rr departments.
ln the pas!: Il staff have been treated with
a fair degree of suspicion and contempt by
the business teams. IT staff in return could
come lIeross as aloaf and unhelpful. But
recently that dynamic has changed with

leaner, customer-fccused rr support
teams,often much more integrated into a

business's operations.
Demise of the empire
Leanertlmes have spelled an end to
monolithic rr empires, which used to exist

with inwardly focused technical agendas
seemingly very distinct from the hast
organisation. fTteams have evolved to be
leaner, serviœ-focused, reactive and share
the aims of the business to which they

belong.ln the current, more competitive

business environ ment, rr teams need to
eam their keep by enabling the business to
workas efficlently as possible, Incorporatlng
technologies to drive the business forward.
But more than this, rr needs to provide value
by enabling businesses to gain competitive
advantage, utilising technology to improve
customer service and responsiveness, high
levels of security, more accurate decision
making from analytics and reporting, plus
finding innovative ways to connect and
communicate with potential and current
clients, for instance personalised web
portais and custom built apps.
The make up of rrteams has changed too;
technology is 50 complex and far reaching
that no one person can know everything.
rr professionals have needed to specialise
meaning that an internallT department
would have to be very large to be able to
employ 2111 the skills they need in-house. To
overcome this issue most businesses have
evolved a small, business focused rrteam
that is tightly integrated with the rest of

the organisation and then partner wlth
third party rr service providers to buy-in
the additional technical expertise they
need to fill the gaps. Other businesses
decide to entirely outsource ITto the
experts, freeing up their own resources
to focus on their core business, reducing
costs and increasing productivity.
An awakening
ln the face of Increaslng competition,
regulatlon and pressure on budgets; local
orgarJsatlons are strlvlng te become more
streamlined in order to survive and
ultimately grow their business.
Many successful businesses have embraced
outsourcing and have partnered with local
IT companies to buy-in services that enable
them to focus on their core business.
Globally, rr outsourcing is set to grow 5.9%
a year from 2013 when it reached $288bn,
accordlng to Amerlcan research company
Gartner. Closer to home, thls year's UK rr
outsourcing study, which looked at more
than 800 IT outsourcing contracts held by
160 organisations, highlightedjust how
important outsourcing has become. rr
outsourcing in the UK is now estimated
to be worth around f20bn and it is set to
continue growing, with 40% saying they
will outsource more.
Business benefits
The abliity to focus on core business
adlvlty Is the main driver for companles
wanting to outsource. With sustained
downward pressure on the economy,
we have seen Guernsey companies striving
to become more efficient and effective in
orderto survive and ultimately grow their
business, despite limited headcount and
available finance.
Benefits include cost savings through
economies of scale and flexibility with the
abllltyto grow and shrlnkthe service.
Mlnlmlslng cos15 ln austerlty and

providing the capacityto grow resources
rapidly, when growth retums. Risk is
mitigated, as rr providers employ a pool
of people to cali on, with experience of
supporting similar organisations.
Next Generation rr effers a comprehenSive
range of rr services to a diverse mix of clients,
but we continue to see a rlse ln the number
of companles seeklng help ln managlng thelr
IT requlremen15. This does not mean we
always provide a full-time on-site engineer,
but often provide a mixture ofproactive
weekly site visi15, health checks and
reactive support
Outsourcing can also include the hosting
of a client's rr environ ment through cloud
services, which enables and organisation to
buy-in rr systems, without needing to invest
ln costly rr Infrastrudure.
Conclusion
Forward-Iooking businesses are using
outsourcing and cloud services to ensure
that day-to-day basics are taken care of,
freeing up their organisation's staffto drive
the business forward.
Good rr is sa critical ta business success in
the current environment and having the
rlght ITteam composed ofpasslonate, hard
worklng and knowledgeable staff Is crucial.
Technology mO\leS so qulckly It Is a challenge
for businesses to keep up. Keyto this is the
humble ITteam, composed of the best staff
from inside and ou15ide the organisation
ail working together to drive the business
forward.
Many of our clients outsource the provision
oftheir rr systems and support for those very
reasons, and rely entirely on us to meet their
current and future rr needs and challenges.
That Is a trend that we belleve will continue.

